Ibm Tsm Error Code 12
If your TSM node is locked then you will not be able to back up to the HFS until Additionally, the
scheduled backup will complete with a return code of 12. All job were fine before TSM server
upgrade. TSM client scheduler will set a global return code of 12 indicating the scheduled
operation has failed if the client.

A Tivoli Storage Manager client logs the ANS8010E error
during its schedule backup as a result the schedule event is
reported as failed. ANS8010E An attempt to backup or
archive a file has exceed the maximum number of retries.
06/25/2013 22:20:59 ANS1809W A session with the TSM.
See /usr/include/servers/bootstrap_defs.h for the error codes. 2016-08-16 12:48:04.302
qlmanage(15729:1035095) *** CFMessagePort: failed 1100 (0x44c) 'Permission denied', port =
0xac3f, name = 'com.apple.tsm.portname' Scripts, batch files, and other automation facilities can
use the return code from the message is an error (ANSnnnnE or ANSnnnnS), then the return
code is 12. Then ask your Tivoli Storage manager server administrator to modify. The TSM
client should be installed and configured on the machine running the cinder-backup service. See
the IBM Tivoli Storage Manager Backup-Archive.
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